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\tbe \tecb ewe 
Vol. 60 Worcester, M•aaachusetta Tuesday, September 23, 1969 Number 17 
PLANNING COMMlrrEE PRESENTS MODEL 
DI. WIWAM SHIPMAN,CHAIRMAN 
Students and Faculty 
To Design 
College Community 
Om of tbl most obrioua .... 
pect. of ''T h • Future of Two 
Tow1r1--Part DI: A ModtL" la 
tbat tbl model la far from com-
plete, u tbe rtport admits. Gnd-
uate studtata IDll a plaA for tbl 
snduate ICbool la bardly meauoo-
ed. 'n. •ltctJoD of ''adYWora", 
wbo are om of tbt most important 
pt.rU of tbe mw structure, to match 
DR. CHARLES HEVENTHAL 
the students they will adriae, la 
not memk>oed. Perbap& tbl most 
lmportut upect left wdet9rmlald 
la the eoUece community. 
n. report com.meats, ••An UD< 
dersndUUe student lanotM&ca-
ted 1D c:Jaaarooms. He p.tblra 
Jmowltdp tblre; be learns *bld-
'Jlts u.re; and bopdllly be rum 
teacbera there wbo prcmde b1m 
with h1cb staDdarda of achieft-
meot; but be decides el1twblre bow 
be will Ult th1s material and wtat 
h1I own studards IDll attitudt1 
will bl ••.• tbl attUude• on campus 
cooce~ tbe purpoees of leuo-
q wW sW1 blft a marlald ef-
fect on wbetber or not tbl coUeat 
aclUefts lta stated edllcatloml ~ 
jectl,es ••• .Bcudent life and iater-
actlon amonc students, tbln, bu an 
important an l.dlueoce upon lbe 
educ&Uollll etrectiftness ol lbe 
collep u does the formal stru~ 
tured academic prop-am, but tbe 
i.mera.ctloo amonc faculty baS an 
equally important effect.' ' 
The Committee, bow ever, didn't 
attempt to solve this protum 
alone, but comments, "Ratber than 
attempt to proceed with a deslp 
tor a utopian campus which would 
l«*er tbe pmral pl of •ca-
tq the 11unanltt •actmer, it 
111m1 wi81r to n.111 IOmt bulc 
questions wtdcb both flculty and 
atudlnts mAcM now wam to con-
sider about our l1t9 toptblr." 
Tbtn It 11stl wbll It conatdtrs 
tbne bulc (Jllstlolll: 
I. Do studeata and faculty wllb 
a community here 1D wbJcb tbere 
la lateractlon outside tbl clla1-
room amoar t b e students and 
faculty? If "yes", wt.t k1m of 
interact loo? It "no," wby oot? 
2. To wmt euent should lbe 
colleee sen• 1n loco paremls, 
culdq the studems in his be-
bulor, particularly In matters of 
alcohol, iarcotlcs, sex, and use of 
property? 
3. What social, cultural and In-
tellectual activities sbould the col-
le&e eocounee, towbatextem,aul 
for what purpose? 
Then they ask ''four speclllc ~ 
tlca.l (Jle stions": 
I. On a campus how does one 
protect both 1.m:tlYiduallty am tbe 
sense '1 community? 
2. How does one develop poteo-
Ual leadersbip? 
s. Wben ls a colle&e uallectu-
ally 11ettq? 
4. How could WPluaureu.tlta 
crtduates wW ba'8 a broad and 
mature Ulliersta..S~ of llunlD 
blblYlor am ftluls? 
Tbt report tbln lilted ten pos.-
(Cont. .. N· 5 Col. 3) 
PROFESSOR WIWAM GROGAN 
Proposes Tech Educate 
''Humane Technologist" 
Tbe faculty Plannq ~mmtU. 
last Friday publlsbed lts third 
report comaln1DC a model tor tbe 
tuture of Worcester Tecb. T b e 
comm lttee consists of Profeuon 
John Eyan AJystyne, Jobn Boyd, 
wuua.m GroPJ>. Cbarles Heteo-
thal, Romeo MoruHI, aoo WWlam 
Shipman. Staunc "It should be the 
&oal of the Worcester Polytecbnic 
Institute to teach Its science - and 
e~lneerq-orlented students to 
learn for tbemselws ~ n d to 
denlop In them an underst&JdiD( 
of tbe interplay between tecbnolo-
sical adllDCe and human med", 
tbe report propoaed a ndJcally 
n e w unstructured curriculum 
wblch would empbulle pro)ltcts 
and lndepemem study and the re-
Jatlonshlp of technolOCY to society. 
UmSer the oew model, t bepr ... m 
academic departmelis would bl 
lbollabed and replaced by ''Study 
Groups", whlcb would bl 111.ed 
on commonareudatudy. Tnaty-
llft coptes d tbl tbl.rd report are 
awallable at tbl Clrculatlon deat 
1D tbl U1rarJ for lludlata to rtld 
ID tbe Ulnry. 
T b t CommWH propoeed tbl 
DR. ROMEO MORRUZI 
follow!• coal for Worcester Tech: 
U ts the &o&l of Worcester Poly-
tecbnlc Institute to brq lmo tbe 
secom century ot Its existence a 
new, dyuunlc version of Its 1reat 
Two Tower lradlllon. lo Its first 
century WPI pioneered t h e 
uacratlon of science and sbop; 
1D Its secomi century WPI wW 
pioneer 1D sclemllic 11rYlct to 
society. 
TKNTA TIVI SCHDJU U 
FOR PLAJfNING DAY II 
FRIDAY, OCTOBIR 3 
8:30 Rerittratlon 
8:45 _ Jold •aloo--speaar 
9:30 Dtacualon sroups--tbl 
croupe wW bl smaller th1a time 
with less tbln twemy faculty 
members am students 1D eacb 
croup. Btudems u well u fac-
ulty wW be moderators and 
secretaries. 
12 :00 Luncb--spealia r 
1:45 Discussion croups 
4:15 Tea 
Rectstratlon for P1amq 
Day ww bl takiDs place this 
week a.nd forms wW bl aftll-
able in the bookstore and li-
brary and in the fraternities. 
Reclstratlon should be done by 
this Friday. Twenty-tin copies 
of "1be Future of Two Towers 
--Part W:AModel"areanU-
able in the llbrary at the cir-
culation desk for students to 
read in the llbrary. 
Tbe W Pl p-aduate of the tuture 
must blft an umltratandiDs of a 
sector of science aod tecbnoloCY 
and a mature umarstandtnc of him-
self IDll tbe needs of lbe people 
aroum him. Wblle an umSercnd-
uate be must demonstrate that be 
C&D learn and can translate his 
learnl~ I.mo worthwhile action. He 
must learn to teach himself those 
thqs that are needed to make his 
actions socially slcnlflcam. A WPI 
education sbould develop a stronc 
d8'fee o I self-contldence, an 
eacermss to colirlbute to the 
community beyond 011111lf, and an 
intellectual restlessness, a spur to 
contilaled learq. 
To accompllab tb1I SCJl.l, tbl 
report ouUlald aneducatloml pro-
cram leaturq no required cour-
aes. In tbl words d lbe report, 
Because a primary objlctlft of tbe 
colle19 abould bl to teach lbe stu-
dent to learn, la! blcau11 W. 
proceu la bi&blY ladlYiduaUstic, 
it .. ms adYtllble to blft u 
slped to lupplJ prel1mlllary lD-
formatlon and a tr&lllWonto WPl'1 
UDltructund aymm; b)Bbort~ 
r•• ol tbe ''bow-to-do-I'' type to 
aid in IC(Jlirq specific l9clml-
ques u tbly an DHdld; c) aam-
mary couraes. 'lbl• would bl of 
the leeture-sup1rrillon type. A 
utUe formal currlcuJ&r ltnctun PIOFESSOI JOHii VAii a1 ~TYll 
u poalble. 'lbl lack of ltncture ~ 
bU tbl Yirtul of prOYldinc at OllCI llcturer would prlllM tbt mater-
lbe llHlbiltty medtd IDll tbl re- lal to a bwldrtd or 10 atudlata 
qutrement tbat lbe atudtm dnllop am a 1U111nllor, IDllt1al wUb 
tbl aell-relJanct cblnct8rlltlc of four atudlata It a Umt, woUI ao-
a truly acatmd person. llWlr ct111Uon1 aid 10 Oftr IOIQ. 
To accompllU thla,pro)lctsllld tloDI to IPIClftc Pl'OIMIDI. 
ipdtpendtat study proeram• ww No pre~s would ....... 
play a major role and tbt liMllm quired tor a OCIUl'll. 
la eJptCted to put a minimum ~ Prol111or lbtpman amema.rct 
251 of bla total acldtmlc work tbl haa1ty PlamWW' CommltlH, 
Lato W. part of the proeram. Two comme.ad tblt OD1 crlUcal pold 
types of projlcts wW 111st: 1D tbl &cldtmlc prCllftlD would a. 
a) Reaearcb IDll deftlopment lbe tl'IOlltloa of tbl r...._.n 
projects of lbe type common to from a structured llllb-.aool 
most tecbnlcal colltp research baclllfOWll to an umtructund ool· 
prOJl'IDIS. lip. He said tblt tbt ldD of 
b) Humanlsttc-tecbnoloetcaJ rreshmu cour11s would blft to bl 
projects. lo the words of the re- a lot dltrereat from the pre•Dt 
port, "Examples of tbese projects courees, and would bate to bl de-
mlibt be: lbe effect ot a new sJcned to lead a studlm to learn 
nortb-south toll road on the people on bis own, and tbat a frelbman 
ol central Massacbusetts; tbe Ito- would be iDYolftd 1D project work. 
nomlc, techn1cal, a.nd social tin. He suacested tbal sucb cour8ts .. 
pllcatlons of a law res trlctlncpol- "Tbe Pbllosopby of Science" llld 
lutlon of lbe Blackstone Rlftr; "Tbe History o t Science" mtPt 
... .lt ls thJs type of lntohemem be appropriate. 
wbJch ls desJsned to brlnc the In rep.rd to the studlm body 
student to a tamlllar1ty wltb te- 1D cemraJ, be stated l11s beUef 
cbnoloay as a service to society, u.t a "mucb larpr percea&ap of 
leadq him to a sense of pr<>- the pre1tnt studems could bindle 
tesslorall.em to tbe sense at u- t b e suaesl8d prorram than the 
sumlnc respoll81blllty tor some flculty bllJHes." He allofllttlllt 
area ol society's needs, am sbow- we could attract studlall from a 
Inc b1m lbe rtleftDCI ol bis .au- mucb wider area tbln we do pre-
dies of bwn&D beblYlor." 11ntly. 
It ls allo suat•ted tbat "a fair Altboucb only tbl deCnt of 
traction of tlll projlctl bl cesar- Bacbelor of Science would bl pn1 
ed oft-campus" 
Tbt projlctl w~ come 1D tour (Cont. .. "· S Col. 1) 
dJftlreat sl•1: Type A: ladJ.Yidual 
Work: Type B: lmllYilllal Team 
Projects: 3-man units; Type C: 
Comprebeoalw Projects ACtlri-
tles: two su~wliu of three tofour 
studems llCb, comb1D1JIC upper-
claasmen wWluldlrclUlmenllld/ 
or techDical and bumantstic 
efforts; Type D: System.e Project 
DtYislom: Groups of flftHn from 
a ftl'lety of le"818 and study U.. 
terests. 
Upperclaasmen and J1'141ate 
students Would bl I D positions 
of le&dersbl&>. 
Cwr•s would bl offered to 
''bl'iD( cobereooe to what bu been 
leaned 1D tbe projects ... and to 
lead tbe studelt from the curricu-
lar disciplines d the American 
secondary schools to the unstruc-
tured system propoeed". 
Three ma1D types d COW'•s 
would be offered: a) Coones de- DR. JOHN IOYD 
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£Jitoriaf 
Planning Day II 
Tbl parpo11 of thll editorial Is neitber to support nor attack the 
Plaanlm C o m m i t t • i' • pr.opoeed modal for W.P.L Rather 
I WoUI 111111 to dwell OD 0111 crucial tboulflt. 
'l'bl Plallnq Commlttee bu do111 the C&DYUsiqr, the questloo-
lle. and tbl prodipJu1 talk <i ptberq the ldormatlon and deter-
mlldll lb nJIUft worth. Add to tbil tbelr qemity, obYious de-
dJcltion IDd a sreat deal of crtaUw objecUYUy and you ha" tbl 
illlndlllltl for a un1Qut, truly outat•rwtq ecb:atiolll.l eDYiroo-
•at. 'l'lllJ laft laid tlll srouahrort. 
'l'bl tlltlre bard.a ot formulltJoo now Ues eDCUJ, Wblre it 1bould, 
on ....,.. W11o Dad to bllllfU lllOlt from IUCh an eck:&Uolll.l 11mm 
IUlllJ, t111 studlat. For Jl&l'• wt lludeata la" cllmblcl upon b 
llltllllctllll podtam and pre•ne.d crltlcllm upon crlticllm cooctro-
111 currlcUam, Mldlmlc atmoaplllrt, tm.Uectual stlmuJus, drqa, 
ROTC, .... tlll war, and tbt Ult ps OD and OD. Tbe Plannias 
Commlttlt bu aolftd the lnlrUa prot:Um. As of September Zl 1989 
it 11 DOW Umt to roll up our lltt'91 and pt OW' baada dirty, ' ' 
ObnaualJ t111 model wW rteel'9 a barrlp from a co1U11natlft 
Board ot TruatMa and a com:erllld faculty (Wlat-no dep&rtment-
orillllatild curr1Clulum?? 10. Tbe student body howewr does repre1tnt 
tb1 crWcal-mu1 wbo ww ultimately decJdt the fate ot W.P.L 
Tbl clllllt• bu bltn pre1tnted; if you allow only a few students 
to comribute or question, tbe atudent vtewpolnt ww be unidluentlal 
and would not pnent• faculty or admlnlstratlve support. 1'ct 
of participation t11Ucate1 a lack of desire to really improve exist· 
iDI condttona. 
Actually thl work ts )!st beclnnlDI. Plallnq Day n 11 October 
S, 1989 • do your homework, dlscusa your idels, and notice on that 
Friday mor~ wbo the ones are wbo care about education, about 
IOCJal problems, and about~ el• tbat really matters. 
The 'Tech Newa• welcomea your letters. 
All lettere muat be typed, double -spaced. Letters re-
ceived by 4~00 p.m. Sunday will appear the tollowlnc Wed-
neaday, 
All lottera must be slcned. Names wlll be withheld on 
r equeat. 




A TIME FOR 
DELIBERATION 
An eoglneerlog college bas often struck me as 
having a spilt personallty. It teaches science am 
engineering, Which are basically lnnovatlw am 
constaJtly see~ a better way to do something 
or a better product. &t the enclneerq college 
itself seems resistant to ctwiee am atrald of 
innovation, in the face of growing s~ that en-
gineering education ls simply not wortiog. The old 
saying, "1bose who can, do; tbose wbocan't, teach", 
comes Into mtm, am! one retlects lbatperbapstbat 
could be the trouble. The eoglneerlog collep may 
be run am taught by eoglneers who can't tnnonte 
(am therefore are failures as enclneers), who can't 
look at a new idea objectively am )Idle it on its 
merits without dismisslog it because it isdltterent. 
I don't really belten the above, bit, with the 
publlsbiog of ''The Future of Two Towers--Part 
lll: A Model", Tech Is now is a position where 
the above hypothesis will be tested am wbere we 
ttm out it this college community can loot 
objecU'81y at a vastly different educatlolll.l system 
am alllly• it; not on the basis of what bas been, 
but on tbe bUis of wbat could be. The model 
qpsted by the Faculty Plannlog Committee 
dt•"'s neither our blind rejection nor blind 
acce&Uoct, bit ntber caretul deliberation by tbl 
eottn Tech community on nether U is the best 
plan and, it ao bow beat to implement It. 
The plan appealed to me, altbougb I haft some 
rt•nation. to parts <i it (tor ell.Dlple, bow could 
a perlOD maJortac ln theonUcll mathematic• 
do ldftnced-llwl project work ot the bumant.UC-
tecbDoloPCal tJpe?). Otlrall, tboqb tbl plan 
lmprtuts me, maiJ11J blcaUM It coarroma so 
1DanJ ci tbe problem• 1n aocletJ todaJ. 
Tbe plannt• Committee's model would de&l witb 
tbe pre•nt fM11Dc ln IO ma.., e~rqstudenta 
tbat tbltr cour•• aren't reJnant to tbetr fbture 
u ••lDMn. Under tbl propol8d aystem, tbl 
atudem •19cta h1I own COW'•s and at tbe aame 
time does project wort. The project wort would 
1in him an Idea of what he needs to mow ln bis 
particular field am he talles what to him are 
relevant cour•s, that be now knows he needs, 
Tuesday, September 23, 1969 
The Liberal View 
by PAUL CLEARY 
Tbs literary Sidi 
of Rsvolution 
During the plSt year, many books lll'8 hI£ the 
stams by or about the leaders of tbe wa.e of 
radicalism our society Is now esperleociJll. Two 
of these wril8rs demonstrate the diftrsity of tbe 
people Wbo are infolwd In the ''•w AmericaD 
ReYOlution". 
James Simon Kuneo ts a political science major 
at Columbia Un1Y9rsity. Now a •Dior, it was 
durq his 90piomore year that students at Columbia 
occupied campus bllldlD1s for si.x days before 
police were flnally used to put an em to the 
siege. A (l'lduate ot Pbllllps IJeter Academy, 
it was during the tate-oYer that be wrote a larp 
portion of his book,~ Strawberry Statement: 
Notes of a Couece ReYolutlom~ Besides 1lYing 
us an lmeresting look at the Columbia disorder 
the book Is notable for fiYinc us ao tns1de loot 
at James Kunen. Kunen writes in the style of 
a politically orlerUd Tom Wolle With I keen 
sense of tllmour. It ls Kumen who sleeps in 
Grayson Kirk's ottice, bit stW 1D14Cts to leaft 
each afternoon in order to ro to c1'w practice, 
It ls Kunen Who in the middle of the May 21 bust 
with studenta' heads being creued au about him 
considers himself lucky to be a Marlboro smoker 
since they come In a crush-proof bo1. &tit ls 
also Kunen who states: "Isn't it siDIUl&r that no 
one ner roes to Jail for WIC1DI wars, let alone 
advocating them? &t the jll1ls are fWed with 
tho• wbo want peace. Not to till ta to be a 
crtmllll.l. 'Ibey put you rl&bt tmo Jill if all 
you do ls ast them to leaw you alone. lar-
clsq tbl rtcbt to lift la a yloJatioo of law. 
It atrU.1 me .. quite aiJlplar". 
While Ku111n ha. been deacriblcl u a crowo-
up ftrslon <i Holden Caulneld, DO ample des-
cr tptton ha. yet been foum for Abbie Hottman 
(auaa Georp Metealllly, auaa Free). A proclact 
of Worce ... r Academy, Brudels Uniftr11ty, and 
Berlrltley, Wblre bl recei'8Cl a Maaters dep'ee 
in Pl)'CboloU, Hotbnan ts tbe author of Retolutlon 
for tbe Htll of lt. Ht ha. lcq been a political 
acUYist, worldJW .. a campalp coordlllator in tlll 
peace campaJps ot Stuart ffuctie• and Tbomaa 
Adams, .. a SNCC field worlrar, and a petto 
orpn!Mr. 
While Ku•n blalcally deala ln h1I boot witb 
polltlcaJ nspo1111a to politt.cal problems, Bolrman 
11 aomeWblre el•. Hll atylt 11 an odd comblo-
auon of Maralall MclAllu, Allen Gillaberc, and 
the Maalald ManeL His reapoues to problems 
are DO lonpr polittcal bit u.trlcal. "We are 
puttq people tbroqb cbaqrea. Tbe 118y to tbl 
puule UH in theater. We are theater ln the 
atreeta: total and uncommitted. We aim to ilm>l" 
people am u•. ..any weapon (prop) we can flnd. 
The atm la not to earn the respect, Admirat:lon, 
and loft of ewrybody--U's to pt people to do, 
to parttctr-te, whether posltlftly or neptlwly. 
AU Is releftllt, only "the pl&y's the pl&y's tbl 
thing", be says at 0111 pout. later In his boot 
he states that drama ts ''lnytbq you can pt 
away with". The YJwle I 'Mow me Ii' ot whicb 
he was the foumler bears this theory oul He 
was indicted for consplncy for his role in the 
disturbances at the (un) Democratic Coqyention, 
and when be was later summoned before the 
HUAC, be appeared wearing a shirt made from 
a U.S. fJac. 
Somehow It's ironic tbat Hotrman was lll1icted 
for consplracy, Attar read..lDI both boots you 
baye to relli• lbat Kuoen would baye been the 
better choice --Ulere )lat lsn't anyone aroum 
for Abbie Hottman to conspire with. 
PC 
1be "lumane tecbnolortst" ls becomlnc more 
am more necessary every day. Since tbe 19th 
century, the tecbnoloellt bid nourished in this 
country am bas produced an attluent society un-
imacuable a tllmred years aco. u ltortuiately, 
the atnuent society ls not satisfying many people. 
The 1rowtb <i tecbnoloCY bas produced a society 
where one feels Ute an IBM card, where pollution 
and violence ls ma~ the Great Society the 
U1ly Society, and where starvation exists not 
tar from low-cholesterol diets. Tbe ace of Science 
Is emting, the ace when one could trust blindly 
in Science for the aalvatlon of the tllmao race. A 
new ace Is dawning, lo whicb men reallf.e that 
science am technology is only a tool, that tecb-
001<>11 ls neither good nor bed in itself, that only 
man Is, am that man will have to direct technology 
Cal¥I not simply let it crow ille Topsy) to produce 
not only atfluence and more atnuence for the 
majority, bit a superior way-ct-life (not neces-
saTrUydwealth~~r) for all. r...:z JO'J.Lr..0'£r..JJ[J""..DWOEV-.M~msr 
o o '°• maotlm wW have to relate science 
am the humanities. Untortpmtely, liberal arts GRADUATE STUDENT 
students am graduates 1tem to be ln a nvolt 
acatnst science, in which they want nothlnc to do 
with tecbnolory. Tbe science am e•lneering COUNCIL 
student must then be the one to cross cner and 
become familiar with the nlatlonship between 
aclence am society. Amt wa.t better way to mab Wek .... ·1ng Get Together 
them familiar with tbat relationship that to con- VIII 
front them wttb actual stituations lmob·q this 
IS the report so well potmed out. • WBE•E: Faealty Dlala1 Edlt.r, ...... Ball 
'lbe abolishment of the academic departments 
may well lead toatundamenta.lcb&Dgeinsclenctists WREN: llltlldaJ, Sept. 19 at 'J:lt p.a. 
and enclneers. No longer would a person be a 
pbysiclst or a cbemtcaJ enrtmer. Rather, be 
would be a scientist or eD1lneer studyq optics 
or an enrlneer studyiOI chemical processes. 1be 
old lines of academic disciplines, which divided 
scientists and engineers id<> almost arbitnry 
classtttcatlons and narrow fields of interests and 
wbich are already bel.nc lncreas~ly crossed would 
be aholisbed. ' 
A sense of boldness impresses me as I thlnlt of 
wbat the model could result in. We will be ventur-
ing, 11 we accept the model. into an e<klcatiol&l 
{Cont. to pg . 8 Col. 5) 
Ml graduate 1tudtnt1, new and old, e.re cordially 
invited to attend and meet the new President ol 
W.f>.I., Dr. HaJzanl and areduate students from 
other departments. Be sure to attend and get to 
know the Tech Community better. 
Kefrtlhmeata WW Be Sened 
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efefterJ • · · 
'There is Only One Way 
To Combat These People .. " 




Consider~ myself a moder- st~ people ooe should know To The Editor: 
ately interested if not- concerned bow aoo where to recognit.e them. ast year 1n late May, tberewas 
student, 1 followed the freshman 'Ibey can be easily dist~isbed a Biafran drive nm here on the 
orientation prorram with iderest by tbelr tribal dress aoo attem Worcester Tecb Campus. Those 
However, 1 regret to admit tbat I courses such as Pbllosopby, Psy- of us wbo ran the drift would U.1118 
was shocked when 1 realir.ed that cology, American Social Proble~ to say thank-you; it was a tre-
wbat should be the most important am Statics U. These courses memous success. We collected 
part of tbe orieliation proeram slxluld be elimlmted immediately $687 .oo, three tumred of wbicb 
of nery unherslty in the United (especially Statics ll). They also was collected from the cafeteria.. 
States was left out. The purpo&e trequeat places ll.1118 the Art Mus- It is drhes as this tbat can help 
of this letter is to alert the fresh- eum, tbe music room 1n the library, mankind; perhaps It cu bea1 aome 
man of a daqrer wbich was so Clark Uninrsity, am the t.th- of the turt created by our aense-
carelessly left out of their pre- room (not 1n the showers, of lea wars. Maybe $687.00doesnot 
class tra~. To step I.do the course). I.earn to recopill8 tbem seem ll.1118 much money bit, in 
collep world Without some know- quickly, lt coo.Id be vitally im- the Worcester area last year oftr 
ledp of this ~r could be portaot to you. $3000.00 dollars was collect9d, 
tragic. There is only one way to com- wbicb could bly a lot of food tor 
t.t these people, and our weapon uodernourlsbed chlldreQ, wbile lt 
Tbe collep campus is a tattle- can be described with one wordi, couldn't my ViOOO,OOOtb's of a 
lleld. No lo•r does the lYy rrow apathy. They shrink at apatby, A.B.M. proeram. Once qaln we 
to the quiet tum of studems in it turns their stomach. Frankly,, would ll.1118 to say tbanka to the 
their classrooms, consum~lon ol it ma.Ices them quite w. When owners of the cafeteria, am to 
text book knowledge tbe only you see tbelr books am f8pers, all Tech Students wbo pve two 
thougbts ol their mit¥Ss. Rather, close your eyes. When you bear meals for our drive. 
1t wUbers to tbe sounds ot demoo- tbelr voices, close your ears. Peace 
stra.tloos, a.~y speeches, police When you smell their incense. Paul B. Ash 
whistles, a.mi quite ll few nasty close your noee. With some (OOd Robert Seldon 
words. These disruptions are old American apathy they can be Ste"8n t.comsky 
caused by a sut>-culture of our defeated. Remember their say- •Er..sacr...a-..D"ff~Lr...cr• 
college society wbose only pl q . lt a mule can't see two the C&plbDlty of the public ln-
ls to turn a quiet protective col- locbes in front ot bim, why abould stltutlons." 
lep like Worcester Tech I.do you. Peace. Tbe failure of the preaent stnac-
a.nother Harw.rd or Berkeley. To Edward Stern ture was also cltad as, a. relllOn. 
'£J'""ffff£1"'21iO'l£mlC"'ff..SU zr21ao111..- IF .. &u ''Attempts to broaden tbe atUCl9DI 
"Hu1nant T echnol09ist" 
(cont. front pg. I col 3) 
students wW be a.ble to "major" 
in a Study Group or DivislooArea. 
This quote from tbe report may 
help eJplaJ.n the Committee's COD-
cept of study croups: 
' 'Because cl tbe problem ofori.. 
eatatlon of the proeram and the 
lncreasq overlap of the nrlous 
traditional dlsclplines, lt aeems 
wise at this polli to ablllSon tbe 
dep1Lrtmemal structure Qf the fac-
ulty and to recroup llio tbat the 
common denomliator in the Study 
Groups is tbe problem ol orienta-
tion ratber tban the academic blck-
cround ot tbe members. The Study 
Groups are collected Imo three 
divisions." 
The following decree requlre-
mems were suuested: 
I. "Acceptable advanced-level 
work on two projects or lmiepeQoo 
dent study programs. a.) It is 
stro~ly urged tlat at least one 
be of the oomanlsUc-technological 
type. b) It is strongly urged that 
at least one c:4 the CJJJ..llfyin( pro-
jects be centered on-cam~s. 
Advanced level work must pro-
duce a ta~ible result (usually in 
the form of a written report) which 
sball be ).ldged not only for tech-
nical content bit also for manner 
of presentation both by the project 
supervisor a.mlexternal examloers 
.... Grades wW be assl(Ded for all 
project work llS follows: A Ac-
ceptable; AWD Acceptable with 
Distinction; NA Not Acceptable. 
2. ''A minimum residence of two 
yea.rs is sunested because ol the 
importance of the eDYiroomeat to 
be established." 
3. ''Examlnatlons: a) A compre-
hensive examliation in a division 
or s tudy- group area. T b 1 s 
examloatioo may include oral llS 
well as written parts, should be 
of the ''open library" type, and 
must be the work of tbe student 
aJone .••. the examloa.tlon should 
confront the student with t h e 
unfamiliar. b) Two "sutficleocy" 
examlnatlons lo areas other than 
that or the comprehensive, atle3.$t 
one ot which should be in a differ-
ent division from that ol the 
comprebeoslve. 
Grades for these examinations 
wW be A or AWD (an unsuccess-
ful attempt is not recorded) a.nd tbe 
examinlltlons may be taken at any 
time after matlrculatlon with the 
approval ol the studem's advisor." 
ADV180R IXPLANA TION by otterq, and even requirq 
A duterem part cl tbl report couraes lo the humanities ba'8 
eJplains tbe advisor. "The elier- larply tatled. •• becauae ot the fai· 
q student is asslped to an ad- lure to st.>w the students the rele-
visor wbo aees the student throup Y&nce of their work in tumanitles 
the proeram .•• .lt is essem1al tblt to tbelr profeuional careers. The 
the student records be computer- student lloda bis Iearnlnc actlYI· 
iltd ao that tbe ad'fisors can baft Ues more or llu '1ocll8d in" to 
at band all ldormaUoo tor cou1>- a cour• procram and lltllfactlon 
aelq tbe studeli. ObYloualy, tbe of bis curiosity hampered by a 
project auperYisor may have t b e formidable aet of prerequisites. 
best am cloaest comact wltb the A further factor ta ... 1aolation of 
student and can clw cooalderable tile faculty from tbe studems u 
aalstance to the adnaor. The people wbo ha" a riew of life, 
exact relationship of the studeat wbo pnctlce What they preach, 
to bis ad'fisor wW depem ln larp am wbo themaelves are comlously 
measure on the student Unnnroup learnln& ..... atudema ttm campis 
structure." lUe devoid rl l.dereat. Intellectual 
Pro.talon ls made in tbe model lnlerchlee is the exception rather 
for tile expulsion of a. student "wbo tban the rule." As one result f1 
consistently falls to do a.ccept- this, ''the Committee bad decided 
a.ble work". to relepte to an Interior position 
The school year would be dlvt- the arcument tbat ''our students 
ded into four el(ht-week terms tor have limited capability. This 
''flexlbllity in course offerqs, a.rgumeli appears to be false a.nd 
project-logistics, aoo scbecla.1- bas so pervaded the thlnldnc of 
ing." The studem would carry botb studems a.nd faculty that It 
''four units cl work" eacb term bas strongly a.fleeted tbe quality 
(tor example, three courses aoo of WPl's preseit program." 
one project Coot lncludq bow-to- The Committee then outlined 
do courses), four courses, etc.) what they felt were essential con-
courses would extem from ooe to slderatlons in determlnlng WPl's 
four terms. goal: 
The above academic program • I. ' ' It ls hopeless to a.ttempt 
was reached after seven months lo prov1de the student with enough 
of deliberations by the President's information am technique to see 
PlalUllng Group during the last him through a lifetime of profes-
school year. I>.irJ.ne that tlme they slooal work. It ls far better to de-
studied Tech's present status, de- velop the student's lea.rnlng capa-
veloped a set or possible objec- bllity so that he can lea.rn what 
tives, am published a set of two ls necessary to solve the problem 
reports, "The Future or Two To- at hand--to meet the unlarniliar 
wers", Parts 1 &r 2. Then, during situation competently. 
the summer tbe fllculty-elected 2. " ...... society ls being well 
P~ Committee created the supplied with tecbnoloetsts who, 
progra.m above. given time am mooey, can even-
One of the rea.sons why they tually solve oea.rly any techno-
cbose to try to educate a ' 'Ill- logical problem from developmeli 
mane technologist" was, lo the of an anti-polio vaccine to placing 
words ol the Report, "a growq a man on the moon safely. How-
feelq throughout tbe nation that ever, decisions as to what tecbno-
many sctenceaooengmeerqe<ll- loey shall be developed and what 
cators bave become so concerned problems attao.lled are made by the 
with a Dllrrow form ol profess- lawyer, tbe sociologist, and the 
io.-llsm that Liley fall to react politician wbo a.re, for the most 
adequately to disturbing signs... part, unaware of the nature of 
For a decade we have seen a loss technology ltself. 
of Interest in engineering on the 3. The strongest motivattngtac-
iroi.rt of bi&h school studems; the tor in studem learn~ is the stu-
disenchantment of students enroll- dent's own interest ... 
ed 1n engineering programs Is no- 4. The essence of the college 
torious; and we have heard much experience ls the envirorunent--
about the importance of relat~ the nature of the community. There 
science am e11tineerilli to t b e ls oo stronger motivation for ln-
needs ot the people." Another was tellectual development that tbe ln-
ln the form ol a conclusion: "the spiratJon of one's associa.tes. De-
major cori;\ibltion of the iJISepen- light in learning is infectious ..... 
dent college ls to leaven t b e there Is not now a single college 
national educational scene with di- -level proeram wblch bas adequa.. 
'8rsi1icatloo aoo a. source ol lD- tely come to grips with t b e 
DOfttiw eoerey whicn lies beyom challe~ of dewlopine am eo-
Page3 
Student Replies to 
''Obsolescence Of War'' 
To The Editor: ln tile United States ol America, 
Wa..r • is Hell. Few people will where all men are equal am 
deny such a statemeli, yet crimes violence ls archaic, the Berk8ly 
ol Yiolence have been perpetrated Police am New York City's 
by man since be first reallied a Tactical Patrol Force tlllUre the 
c.lencbed fist could be used to force safety ot l.onoceli cltl•oa. 
his will on bis brother. To say In a world of widely dlffenat 
tbat war is obsolete is noble, bow- cultures am value systems Ipn-
eftr, this is a d&ncerous owr- fer to let tbe SoYieta rule b;1a; 
simpliflcatloo rl a problem f1 tu- Doc Dlftller, Hatti, am the "Free 
ma.n mture. World", their ftrlcualO"ramema 
To place too brold a faith ill 
taiman bll.ap la folly. Imac1m, 
my brothers, a World Gowr11m1ot 
run by Mayor Daley. • • • 
Underlyq crimes of war am 
ciril violence art crimes of 
Jealously, creed, am anpr. Tbl 
persiateat idea ot World Gowrn-
ment is the lotellectual's P'lllC8I ltapectaaUy, Robert w. Sotttl '70 
Chemistry 101 Classes 
Taught By Television 
Mass media has illftded the 
classrooms ot Worcester Tacb. 
The larp si• of the class ot 
'73 has necessitated the use ot 
closed circuit teleYlslon aa the 
best metbod olbrql•blebquallty 
lnstructloo to the 111merous parti-
cipants in Cbimistry 101. 
The whole system ls desipad 
so tbat a clo• student-teacher 
relationship la possible for every-
om. True, tbe lectures are larp; 
each one reaches about 3H atu-
deota, tut tbere are ample oppor-
tunUies tor more personal ln-
stnictlon. lo addition to the two 
lectures tbere is a laboratory 
period am a recitation each week. 
The recltatlom art tbe sla of 
recuJar clauls and prOYldl 
opportunity tor qulues,eoqoftr 
homework, &DIWer- queatlooa 
not coyered durq lectures and 
dlacuuq auiped reldq mate-
rial. It a atudlm lll8da extra 
help or waats to co turther on 
bis own. tbl members of tbe Cbl-
mlstry Departmeat ban oftlce 
boura for the• parpo881. 
time." Tbe ioatructors tor tll1a 
are Mrs. llodtstlno lo tbl mornuw 
am Dr. Tbomaa Edwards for the 
afternoon lectures. Dr. Plwob 
am Dr. Berta ww be clvtnc the 
lectures. 
Reactions to this l)'Stem ot 
learnlrc-am•tach.lnc baw been 
mllld. Tbe atucltnts in Goddard 
Hall seem to b&w more com-
plaints bec&u• they must rely 
entirely on the t.lnlslona wblll 
tho• in Saltabury an able to 
watcb ''tbl rMJ etc." tr cbolce 
am eyeaiebt IO permit. lome 
1tudtats 18'9 dtmcolty l'lldq 
tbe board on the 1Cretna alld 1D1DJ 
1tw fell ~ about ''uldlw 
questlooa to a t.levtllon ltt." 
ho in tbe abort time tll1a 111-
tem baa been in en.ct ldlu ..... 
prctq U baft c~ 11aaJ 
Wbo atronciy dial1bd it durq 
tbe lint ftek are bllinDbll to 
tblnk it' 1 not mob a bid Idea lfter 
all. A1 Dr. Btrlla ooaunt.ad, 
"It baa worllld out well oompand 
to tbe prtYioul re•natlom I 
bid about u. I )lit bopt the atudlma 
ciw them•lwa ·and-UHllOlllb 
time to ld)lat.,, 
Tbe idea for lectures via cloeed-
clrcult tel.vision la not 111w, but 
the l)'atlm blre at Tecb la. Dr. -a- - • Plumb, blld rl the Cblmlatry De- ~£1"'2!W_...i.J ___ w __ _ 
NOTICE 
partmem, explained tbat ''We 
HIJDlJlad the systems u88d lo 
many places, especially that of 
the Lawrence Science Teacltq 
Center at Berkeley and tried to men tn&erelted In belnl eem-
lmprove them. Here we feel we 
bllYe tecnrucauy better commuol- pell for th• football and IOC· 
ca.lion than in other places.'' He cer teama contact -
added that "One important part 
ol our system ls baviog ll know- VINCF; NT PACE 
le<teeable person in Goddard Hall 
durl- the lectures so that (Jles- R·210 
Uons can be answered without '752·9109 
having to co.rta.ct Sallsblrv a.11 the r1111111111111111111111111111~ 
cori(iog the necessary human un- would be too much competltlo.u 
derstaooi~ ln Us science and en- from sucb schools as MIT. 'lbe 
gineerq studelis. Committee rejected Objective 9 
Professor Shlpma.o ouUinedfour (Genera.I Unlftrsity) because tbey 
criteria that he felt a program felt student support for this was 
would bllve to fulfil, and that be malnly due to a. desire to tacW-
felt the model d1d fulfill: 1) Stu- tate shift~ to a. dlfterem maJQr 
dents would be involved aoo re- field. The faculty Plann1qi Com-
spoosible· Z) There would be a. mittee felt that comblnlnc with 
community of splrit; 3) It would Clark as away of achievq a po-
bave to be innovative enougb to erlll university would not be an 
justify a. private existence; 4) It answer be~ there was no u-
would bave to be nextble aura.nee that tbe sbnple act of 
The report declared that, uMer comblnlnc would sol" Tech's pro-
tbls model, the followq objectl- blems, there wu a problem with 
ves of the orJ.dnal twel'9 listed t h e distaoce between the two 
in the first a.1¥1 second reports schools, am that oolleps which 
could be eirscuted: bad combl.ned tw.d bad problems 
1) Hl&ft Gliallty Pre-Graduate combtq depllrtmems. Objec-
Educatlon in E•looer ~ aoo Scl- tlves 6 (Bachelor of ScJence De-
ence 
2) F.ducatlon for Leadership am 
Decision-~ in a Technologi· 
cal Society 
3) Classical Education In En-
gineering and Science ln tbe Ox.-
ford-Cambridge Manner 
5) Middle College 
7) Educatq the u ode rprlvileaed 
8) Invention and Entrepreneur-
ship 
Objective 4 (Resea.rcb-Orieoted 
Graduate Center) wa.s e:tcluded be· 
cause lt was not felt to be attal.o-
able at this time and that there 
aree in Technology) was ezcluded 
because no one seemed to want 
Tech to become that type ot a 
school. 
Accord!~ to Professor Shiir 
man, thls proposed procram is uni-
que. He did say that there were 
"precedents for any part of It", 
mentioning that one ~bile hi(b 
school in New York City bad aone 
to a.n unstructured curriculum, · 
but added that no proeram in any 
technical school has this ortema-









., , .. R. G111• 
Pndessm Ellclral E•ill 
(Professor Grogan was National President of his fraternity from 
1961 to 1965. ln August of this year be was invited to be the principal 
speaker at tile 80th Armiversary 8a1¥1Uet of his fraternity's Interna-
ttollll Conyention in Toronto, Ontario. This article presents some of the 
Ideas comaimd in his address.) 
At this time of the year when the Interests of so many studeots 
are turned towards the fraternity system, it appeared that the thoughts 
of a faculty member of a fraternity might be ot interest. It would 
be quite l.Jappropriate to discuss llliividual chapters or allude to 
individual dJffereoces, but there is a very broad range or common 
croum &bared by fraternities on this and other cami-ises Which 
deserves tbougbtful examlJBtlon. 
1 bave always been 1n favor of the fraternity concept of campis 
living for those students who wished to participate in it. Throughout th~ 
years here at WPI, tor example, the fraternity system provided 
virtually the only warmth in an otherwise frigid social envirorunent. 
As couitless alumni will testify, it was through their fraternity as-
sociations tbat they received the organlr.a.tional lnsplration which 
started them on highly successful careers. other alumni might never 
bave been alumni at all bad It not been for the encouragement they 
received from their fraternity brothers when no om else cared. 
Tbere ls DO doubt but that WPI has provided a much better educa-
Uollll experience for thousands of graduates because of its frater-
nity system. The WPI fraternity system has the capabillty to provide 
for its participants 1n the tuture many of the positive benefits It has In 
the past, but to do so it must be responsive to c~lng attitudes am 
a ~inl campus environment. 
Tbe fraternity concept ls basically a good ooe--the concept of 
croopa of comemporarles Jolq together tor the purpose ot belp-
U. each other in times of dtacourapment, ottering identity in Umes 
of coltllsloo, deY91opq a sense ot cooperation through sharq, and 
provld1nc a dym.mlc soclal laboratory for broadening the educational 
l'oall t1 the College ln a manner no classroom nperlance could 
Htr match. There are great potentlal benefits ln the fraternity 
concept, but it ls with a crow.t.nr sense of dlsappotmment that one 
obaents tbe pp between the fraternity concept am the reality of 
operatioC11111tuations. 
ln a recent talk on this subject to the national convemloo of my own 
fraternity, I focused on three topics which l feel need immediate 
study by ewry fraternity it the system as a whole 1& to play anytlling 
but a trivial role in the dym.mic educational picture of the 1970's 
Tbeae topics are Selectivity, Sectecy, am Service. The first two 
are outworn trapptnp of a day that is dead, am the third is an import-
ant objective thwarted by a hedonistic wave which the system urgeltly 
needs to keep in perspective It it ls to survive as an educationally 
credible in&titutlon. An institution with some raison d'etre besides 
the weell8m party. 
Relative to selectivity, the old ethnic criteria for membership 
selection ba.a largely disappeared trom the scene, but there still 
exists a compellq desire on the part of members to surroum them-
sehts with imivlduals who wW not -be a challenge to the existing 
intlU.ctual stnacture of the ''bouse". Consequently we tam to fin:l 
tbat the intellectual cballenge of the old literary societies from 
whlch maay modern fraternities descemed ls DOW largely missing. 
SducaUollll paycboloetsts haft potmed out that studems ~en learn 
more from otber studems tbaD tbey do from teacbers. Be that the 
c&ll, It would Mtm tbat a fraternltJ system which consists of betero-
PllOUI croopqs of abilities, blcJllrounds am llareats would pro-
nse Its p&rtlcipants With a far better educational preparation for 
life than om which encourap am deftloped hlchlY "typed" chapters. 
In tll1a respect, ellmillatlon t1 all orpnlled rusllq mlgbt be 
a creat beaefU. It seems 1Dconcruous that at a time when the faculty 
1s ull8d to provide l.Dcreased nenblllty ln re((Ulatlons and curri-
culum students 1n an lntertrateroity council sbould be coooerned 
with pluminl up rusblng loopboles by addlnc more recuJatlons am 
delayl.nc the whole rushing process for months thereby insuring 1JP 
creased "typiq('' of the chapters. 1 would suggest that there be no 
rusbiDc rules at all, but that freshmen pledge at any time after their 
arrival on campus with no elaborate systems, DO traumatic cut-oft 
dates, am DO administration except for registering the names of 
those pledged. This would require some rethinking of pledge pro-
crams, but that could be usetul in itself. 
There ls a place for secrecy at certain times am places. In an open 
am free society, however, the existeoce of secret organiations cannot 
help but provide a focus tor suspicion and misumerstanding. lt is 
commoolmoWled&e that the "secret" rituals ot all national fratBrnities 
extol hiib standards am ethical principles. Would it not be appro-
priate and 1n tact very desirable for fraternities themselves in this 
modern ace to pt out of the "secret" business and simply become 
what they esseoU.ally are -- private o r g a n l z a t i o o s. 
cont. on pg. 6 col. 3 
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Funny Thing Happened 
On the Way to the Forum 
C el I Biggley in "How to ~ ill 
A 
The smash}lt Broadway Musi- by J. D. an &siness." Between DiCbt-chtbeo-
cal Comedy, A Funny TbingHaP- gagements guest shots on TV 
pened on the Way to the Forum,'' dom; to get it he must arrange am anothe~ national tour aa&r;; 
arrives on campus Saturday, Oct- the purchase of a your.g lady for his Berlin in "Ulv" be stW foum 
ober 4, 1969 for 2 performances mas te r. Unfortunately Lycus has time to devote to What be ca.Us 
at 7 aoo 10 p.m. This is the show already sold her to a great captain his •'first love" _ pantomime His 
that brought &rlesque back to New who is on his way to claim her· How one-man show "The Silent W~rld" 
York City aoo in a way that made Pseudolus, the slave, gets the girl, bas received tremelXSous crit1cal 
it Broadway's oomber one hit ror gets his freedom, arxtescapes wlth acclaim am certainly he'......t to 
thr 1 i a his llfe makes "Forum" t h e ....,... ee g or ous ye rs. prepare him for the dHflcult role cl 
The play ls set Ln Ancient Rome funniest Broadway Musical of the Pseudolus 
200 years before the Christian decade. PHYLUs BECKER (PHILJ.A): 
era. . The ope~ number sums the With the part of Philla, the Vir-
The entire action takes place in show up perfectly: '-Somethl~ fa- gin, Phylis bas what sbe ca.Us 
front ot three houses: the house of millar, Something pecullar,Some- the "dubious dlstinction" of play~ 
Lycus, a buyer and seller of the th~ tor everyone, A Comedy To- Lng seven virclns in a row. Of 
flesh of beautitul women; the house night." course, included in that list are 
of Senex, a Senator whose wife Staring In the show are the fol- Lili in "Carnival" am Rosemary 
doesn't umerstaoo him; the house low~: in "How to succeed in &siness" 
of Erroneus who bas been abroad THE!r{L'C)TOCLES (PSEUDOUJS): two of Broadway's choicest ~ 
for twenty years. searching ror hls Themistocles first came to the roles. She has just signed for "nice 
children stolen 111 their Lnfancy by attention of New York audiences girl" mmber elgbt, wcy in 
pirates. at the Improvlsioo, one or the "Y , a Good Man Cbarl'· 
T h e plot revolves aroum a C'lty's top after-theater nlgti- B ou r?. .e 
slave's attempt to obtaln his tree- clubs. He was signed to play J.B. rown, Which she will join 1n 
The Cast of "The Forum" 
Jamary of next year. 
JEANNE SCHLEGEL (DOMINA) 
this statuesque six foot blonde 
fiOOs the role of Domina really to 
her llld.~. As she puts it, "at 
last I've fou1¥1 a part where my 
height works for me." Jeanne was 
last seen on Broadway in tbe re-
vival of Gershwin's "Of Thee I 
slDg." Her other Broadway credits 
include "Guys am Dolls," "Sev-
enth Heaven," aoo "Music Man," 
but her favorite roll was Ulcy 
Brown ln the legendary "Three 
permy Opera," 
Tickets for this performance are 
$1.00 per person for Tech students 
al¥1 their dates am $3.00 per per-
son for others. They may be pur-
chased In adbance in Daniels Hall 
in front ot the Bookstore dur~ 
the week of 28th from 4 to 6 p.m. 
or at tbe door. 
This ls a show none of us here 
at Tech should miss - it promises 
to be an excellent experience. 
"""""'""""""""""""""""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""'~ .,,,.,,,,,,.0-...0-..U• VARSITY JIM COLANGELO: 
BASKETBALL 
CANDIDATES 
WHERE ARE YOU? 
Contact 
There wlll be a mfftlnc &Illa Tbanday at 4:15 Myles Kleper 
in the Alwnnl Gym Conference Room. 757-9927 
,_..llll#'lllllllll'.ll'.llllll6'11'AI IWl~lll..n FJ---




''GOl-FOR THE FURY, 
FORCE AND FUN OF If_ 
A movie 10 brilliant, so apecial that 
It'• dangerous to write about If_ 
I'll be talking about lLforever."- t()()j( 
"ANGRY, TOUGH AND FULL 
OF STING!" -ll~E 
"LET IT SUFFICE TO 
SAY THAT if_ IS 
A MASTERPIECE, 
reason enough to rank _,;,. 
Anderson among cinema's · 
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Steve Udell Reveals 
Student Gov't Plans 
This ~t Friday, tbe Tech News 
interviewed student Body Pre-
sident Steve Udell concerirt~ tbe 
Student Government's plans for the 
new academic year. Steve bad just 
finished glancie throuib tbe third 
report of tbe President's P~ 
Group a.od stated that the owrall 
objective be hopes for tb1s year 
is to move toward the goal of the 
p~ group. "Hopefully the 
student body wW be very active 
In worki~ with tbe group", be 
stated. "Last year tbe studem 
government tad to place itself in 
opposition to tbe administration 
on several issues. This year, wlth 
a oow presk!ent, we hope that we 
can work with and complement 
the work of tbe administration." 
Some of tbe issues which tbe 
student go.ernmeli is concerned 
with thisyearare:extendqfresh-
man par let.a.ls, eUmlnatl~ curfews 
for tbe coeds, secur~ the rieht 
to have alcoholic beverages at 
school tuoctlons, and raisq 
money for underprheleaed stu• 
dents. 
Udell expressed the hope that 
questions on parietals could be 
handled by thedorm comm1tteeaod 
the dean of students without havl~ 
to have the trustees make the final 
decision as they have in the ~t. 
"Relatively trl'fial problems such 
as this sboold be bandied by the 
students and that part of tbe ad-
ministration directly concerned 
with the matter", said Udell. 
"As far as drinkl~ at school 
tuoctlons for students over twenty-
one ls concerned_, Presideli Hu-
&ard alreadv laas lawvers wor~ 
on this, and bopetully everythi~ 
will be worked outina few weeks". 
At the end of last year, an ad 
hoc student committee was formed 
to study what the studeli body 
could do to aid enrollment of 
members of minority groups as 
students at W .P.L More work Is 
planned through this committee. 
Ste" also expressed an llierest 
ln tbe Natioml Moratorium on 
Vietmm to take place on October 
15, but as yet notb~ bas been 
planned. 
LOOKING FOR STEREO EQUIPMENT? 
Look To 
STEREO PLUS 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
(Beginning Sept. %%nd) 
SCOTT 3821 65 WATT AM/FM RECEIVER 
BS R McDONALD 300 AUTOMATIC TURNTABLE 
GOODMANS FULL RANGE SPEAKER SYSTEMS 
SHURE M-44-7 STEREO CARTRIDGE 
Rep)arly $459.95 
DURING OUR OPENING ONLY $349.95 
SAVE Slit 
Inquire About Our "Gndualloa Trade-In" 
STEREO PLUS 




lZ - 9 Mon. · Frt. 




nlor - Ed Mason Se 
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Secre&al'Y - Frank Cak..-O 
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J ohn r.111 01r11 oorr Roa-er K .. rn ...... Dick Bchwaru ,. .. ph 0110TIO Dom J'o1una \~1111y l'ollnouo 
I I I 
"'""~"· ·'-"" lt"('.l ... "81 c-• (' .......... ..... ll•nr1 Rll'C'lc 
~lie• IMo)'lan 
WORCESTER POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Many students arc uMwnre of how the student government operates. Structurally It is com-
posed of the executive council, tho president of the student body being Its b~d. 
T·he council itself is composed of a secretary, class and independent representatives, as well 
as the following cornmitreo heads: Student Court, academic committee, donnltory committee, student 
activities board, social committee, financinl board, and tho JFC. All the members of the Executive 
council have one vote :ind tho councU has flnnl any on nil m.ittcrs. Meetings of the student governments 
aro held Mond.1y nights .it 7:00 p.m. in the Cordon Library Srminar Room, .tnd are open. 
r111111111111.1111111111~•=v-.u•=•zs-_.or a Y-JJJJUll,.. 
tal Bula With the Collete As- will be modit'8C1 and reriewed by 
COUEGE COMMUNITY sumtac Ulndlord Functions Only. a sub-commlttH consllt~ ct: 
(ho11 Pg. 1 Col.2 ) 
slble student llvi~ arrangemelis 
for the students aoo faculty to con-
sider: 
I To Recornir.e Student Maturity 
by Delegatle to the Studelis all 
Responsibility for Living Arrance· 
melis. 




is now located 
in Boynton 305 
JOBS ARE AV AJLABLE 
m To Utlllr.e Small Housq 2 taculty, 1 studem, 1 Head d 
Units. Departmtat. 1 member of tbe Pre-
IV To Utlllr.e Resldeli&l Col- sldent's stair, 1 member d t be 
leges. Plannlm CommlttH (se"q 11 
v To Foster a Stroac Collep- obllrman). As part of this effort, 
Or tented Fraternity Llvq U nil the proposed Faculty Co111Utuuou 
System. may well la.e to be ~ 
V1 To Orpnfse studeli Llvq ln 4. Cour•s: 'Iba talk of 
IJLrse Dormitories. 1 'sunestq cour• offer~, dur· 
vu To Franchise Dormitory attona, and mode of presentation. .. 
Operation to a Professional Hotel could be asstcne<t to a sub-com.-
Management Organtr.atlon. mlttee of the exiattac Curriculum 
vw To Develop Student Ma- Study Committee." 
turlty by Establlah~ Seperate 5. lmmliaUons, Compreben-
Livtac-Educatlonal Quarters for she and Suttlctency: "The nabare, 
Seniors. need and advisability of tbl com-
ae To MallilUn the status Quo. prebenal-.. am suntclency eDm· 
X An Appropriate Comblm.tion 1.Jatlona require careflll CODSl· 
of the Above. deratioo" and wW ''be aalpld 
To deslcn tbe college commllDity to a sub committee consllt1- d: 
aod to meet the problem ct sup- z studem&, s flClaltJ (ODI d wbom 
plyq, between now and 1 Decem- semi u ct.irnian), 1 memblr 
ber, 1969, enouch detalledanalysla from Ottice d Student Aftllrs. 
of t h e proposed model so tbat &. Details d Aclvl1~ Prooed-
every member ct tbe WPI com- urea: "lt is e .. ntJal tblt tlll 
munlty can Mly undlrsta.IM! and dutll• d tbl bformatioll DHdld 
enluate 11, can be IUrt lt ls ftlid by tb1 ldNor and tbl CoaacU ct 
for studen&t who 1abml&ted ln terms of carryl~ out tbe pb11o- Adyllors bl tatablisbld." T b e 
sopby and stated goal, and can see sub-committee wW co1111st of: I 
bis own role in the proeram, tbe tacultJ, 3 studelU, lmembertrom 
Plannl._ Committee establisbH lD tbe ()(ftce d ltudtnt Attlara. flaudal aid fonm. 
_.._...,.cr . JJJCZ:C•~.t tbe Reportuerlesofsub-commtt- 7. Tbe Gtldult9 Proeram:'"nll 
Showcase Cinemas 
tees to be mamed by "interested preeeat report m&bs no ltt9mpt 
members of the faculty, studem to ualyee poulble cnduatl pro. 
body, and &dmlnlatratloo". Tboee cram•" and assips lblstoaaub-
lnterested can fill out asbeetwben committee conai.tlnl of: 2 faculty 
tbey regllter, lrxticatl~ wbat part (Cbo•n for tbllr partici&llUOD lD SHOWCASE 
CINEMAS 
( )'\ E \l\'.D T\\'() 
00WH10WH WOltCfSTfR 
NEW CONCEPT 
IN LUXURY ENTER 
FREE PARKING 
EVES. AND SUNDAY 
OPPOSITE 
SHOWCASE 
AT T &T LOT 
11A TREAT FOR EVERY 
RED BLOODED VOYEUR." 
-N. Y. TIMES 
"1969 VERSION OF 
DOLCE VITA!" 




tn the plaonl~ they wisb to play. tbe preeent 1ndulte proenm lD 
Tbe Plannq Commltttedinled lnterdilclpliDuy areu), 1 tkulty 
the plaooq Imo "ten dUfereat (ae"q as ctatrman), 2 rrUiUa 
areu whlcb rt(Jllre uanalft studelis. 
study": 8. lmplemematlon of tbl New 
L CoUep &avtromneat and Stu· PrOlf&ID: Some dllcuuloa ct tbe 
deli Lite 11 .... de-..lopmeatoflbia lmpltmtatatloa ol this modll 11 lD 
area requires elte111lt1 lmput and tbl report. To do a complltl Job. 
effort by tbe student• tbem•lws, tbl foUowqaub-commlttlHlse• 
and tbere fore, tbe problemwauet tabllsbec1i._ S faculty, 2 ltudlats, I 
aside umU the stude.U returllld' Held d uepartmeat, 1 member ct 
to tbl camp11 ln the fill of 1969." t b e Plannq Commlttll (cbair· 
A sub-committee wW bl •t up man). 
conststq d: 4 stude.U, 2 mem- 9, Dewlopmeat ct PrOll'lmS.. 
bers ct tbl office of atud8d port: Tole(JllntltllDSlwlllJP)l°t 
attllii-s, 2 taculty, 1 member d for oU·e&mPll pro)lcta from tbl 
tbe PlanDlDc Committee Cae...U. 1cmrnment and lJldulUJ, and to 
as Chairman). ait>-commltttes d acquire lddltloallflllancltlllllJllOrl 
this committee wW bl formed to tbl follawq aubeommlU. lslUI" 
belp eftluate tbl ten poulble atD- pated: 2 faculty, Zaluaud, lmem· 
dent u.q ~me.u lllt8d blr d De-..lopmtat omce ltd, 
aboft. 1 member from Dinctor ct e.-
2. Fuanc~ and Cost I~ 18&rcb atatt (cbl.lrmaa). 
tlon: WhiJa tbe report does coo- 10. Evaluation of lmpull from 
taln a prelf.mlmry cost aialysla, t b e Members of tbe WPI Com-
a detailed flmncial picture is DIC· mun1ty: 
ceuary. 1b1s will be dolll by a " ..... many comments rt(JllrlJW 
sub-commltt.te conslstq of: 1 moditlcatloDI and clarlflcaUoDI ct 
Head of Deiartmeat, 3 Faculty, tbe model wW be recel-..d. It ii 
1 member from tbe &slness Of. entirely po&1lble tlat tile ~
nee, 1 member from the Dean Committee, ln splte of ita effort.I 
ct Faculty's Office, 1 student, 1 to examllll tbe posltlft upects ct 
member from tbe Planntnc Com- eftry suggestion. bas oftrloollild 
mlttee (servle as chairman). a better posslbUlty tbaD tblt pro-
POPULAR 
PRICES 
) 2 PM, 7:30, 9:30 MON. THRU FRI. 
FOR PERSONS OVER 18 ONLY 
SAT. & SUN. - 5 SHOWS 
CONTINUOUS FROM 1:30 
3. Orpni&atloml Structure of posed bereln. Tbe ~ Com-
tbe Collep: WbUe tbe report mlttM sbouJd coatlnul to receiw 
contains a suggested organization- am evaluate all crltlclams and 
al structure for the college, lt commelis." 
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Tech Fumbles, Tumbles 
As Union Wins, 36-8 
U Dion Collep, aided by tumbles to Paul Russo for 28 more. 
and a weak ~r offense shell· After a peialty placed the tall 
&cDd Tech 36-8 before 3,000 dis- on tbe Union two. Dave Alden 
lllllOlmed faD8 at Alumni Field doft across for the first and only 
IUt week. Tecb tally. Steye Joseph passed 
Worcemr tumbled t b e first to Alden for tbe two extra polnts 
two Umea lt Md tbe ball ciq and tbe Tecb tans bad tbeir first 
U moo tbl psJcboqlcal achl.m· real opportunity to cheer. 
Ip Wbicb tbey were not about to ute in tbe fourth <J&&rter, 
la. for tbl reat d tbl afternoon. Union's Steve Cleslnsti, defensive 
With a ~lick Dllll-pold lead, an )eftbalf Wbo preflOIJsly plead up 
alert, tut-•llPlnl U Dion elewn thrM Tecb fumbles, uurcepted a 
l9d bJ tbl sp&rldq perform&DCU • r.ete pus to tbrotUe Tecb's last 
d llllfblct 1&rry SJ•• and wine· acorq opporuntty. 
blck Rieb Swan toot tbl utmoat On tbl poeltlft aide, we baY'8 to 
ldftllllct al tbne more Tecb mention apukUJw Jobe by otrenslw 
fWDblH aad tbree dilblarteniDc enda Id Mason and MUre Moy-
llarceptJou. Jan. CbarUe ADlleraon am BW SJ•• ICOnd tbrM TD'a wbile HWmr were stro~ performers 
Sttve Joseph AH1111pts A Pa11 to Ed Mason 
han raced U yardl on a Deacb-
, .... pant return to cba1k up 0111 
d bis two ICOrel in tbl p.me. 
'l'tcJl'a oalf ICON oame JNI in 
tM lllDI WlllD dlfanaiW tlckll 
Cllarlll AadlrlOG dow OD a UDion 
Jwnble on tbl Dltobmen n. ae-
•nt p.rterlllck Jim ICetfe came 
ID am collDICCld on two •trailht JU••· . .bUUIW Id lla8on for 
Ila Jlrdl 1J11 llllrlJ.al a blluty 
for the deftD88 aa were Cblrlle 
Jle1Cbe1111 and Bob Plante OD 
ofteDl8. 
w .P.L'Hle'9Dmadl mlataDs, 
mt mlatallta can sometimes prow 
profitable, particularly wi.n made 
Mrly ID tbl 18110D. It WU Wb.tttier 
wbo wrote ''When Faith la lost, tbl 
man la dlldr• So, Keep the Faith, 
labl, and •1p ma• ti. Ttch 
"1cbe trident tbla wtek. 
Charlie D11chant1 Picks-up Yardage on an End Swetp 
Tech News 
SP() R 1 ' S 
Golf 
Tournament 
Tbe first W.P.I. Golf Cham· 
plonsbip WW be beld OD Saturday, 
October ll at Wacbusett Country 
Club. This tournament wW be 
open to all studelts at Worcester 
Tech. The tournament ww co~ 
slst d an l.ndiYIOOal competulon 
and a two man best ball com-
petition. Prlles ww be awarded 
to tbe winners 1D eacb dlnsion. 
lliry fee for tbe tourmment Is 
fite dollars including greens fees. 
Jack Gale, captain of the varsity 
coif team, Is 1D cbarp of the 
tourmmett. Elirtes wW be 
accepted until Friday, October 10 
and tbl fees may be paid 1D the 
atbletlc office of Alumni Gym, 
start!~ times for the touroameot 
wW be P<>sted at a later date. 
FACULTY PEN 
(CONT. FROM PG. 4 col. 1) 
Wbat about tbe rituals? At any im-
portant ceremonial time in our 
lives we wish to bave our relati-
ves and closest friends wlth us to 
share the moment with us, whether 
It be a craduatJon, a commlsslo~ 
q, or a wtt<ldq. II our elen-
Uon into fraternlty membership 
Is a proud momem for us, am It 
Tuesday, September 23, 1969 
Soccer Squad Wins, 
Boo1s Babson, 4-0 
A big QUESTION MARK qs 
over the Varsity th1s year and 
the answer to that question could 
direct the elilre outcome ct tbe 
upcoml~ season. Can tbe team 
score? Thi.a was a major problem 
last year as can be seen ln tbl 
team's three 1-0 losses. Help 
could come tbJs year in tbe form 
of a .eteran Um, most of wbom 
ba.e played toretber for tbe past 
three seasons; a few newly ldded 
sopbomores this year; and tbe 
defense, wbo are back in tbllr 
entl.rety. 
Tbe loss d only three atartq 
seniors from tbl past season ls 
an encouracq plus. The defeDSt 
wbo were 88COnd in tbe Collep 
Dlnslon last year for fewest IO&ls 
scored aplnst, Is led bf co-
captain Dan Andre, Veterans Ray 
~. Lionel St. Victor, Co-Cap-
tain Al Prucllll, and comerted 
forward Joe Najemy. Tbe back 
stop so far this season Is MID 
Arslan, wbo fWed ln ade(Jlately 
last year wben the startiqr coe.Jle 
was Injured. 
The front line baa been )l&lltd 
a bit this year. Back on the wq 
positions, bowe.er, are two ex-
perienced seniors, Ken Roberts 
and Daye Best. Roundq out tbe 
attack bave been Joe Splsesk.1, 
Australian Import D.ln MatbJew 
wbose playq states Is still belDC 
decided upon, and retur~ Ken 
Bassm&Jl. 
scrlmmaces thus far in prepan.-
tlon. Ulst Wednesday Tech DOt9d 
Nichols CoUere and tbe two 
teams ended the day with DO c01Ja 
scored. Tbe score, bowewr, was 
DO true l.ndication of wbat welt 
OIL Tech domiDated tbl eltire 
pme, as Nlcbola could not pt tbl 
ball from theirendofthefleld. Tbe 
only problem waa ti.t Tech could 
not pt tbl ball t.mo tbl nets. Four 
•bots bit the poles and a few coal 
mouth scorq tbruats were eome-
bow anrted and Nlcbola came 
any UntlCOred Ul)OD. 
Saturday waa a dlUerem story 
emlrely as Tbe Booters walled 
away with a 4-0 Yictory. Babson 
Colleae WU tbe Yictlm d tbla 
beatq. It took Tech two fll11 
periods to flml tbe raap, mt once 
tbe firat coal was scored tbl 
tbere was no atoppq the bJllCfY 
llDe. 
First to score was Joe Spl111ti 
off a scramble from a corner 
tick. Jim Dieterle recorded the 
second on a perfecUy placed de-
fiecUon with an aasJat from Jack 
Blaisdell Tbese two were m&m. 
stays of last years Frosh team. 
l><lve Mathlews accounted for the 
third tally on a close rup drive 
from the left side of the coal. Clos-
IDC out the day was Pbllip PllJltra 
wlth tbe teams fortb coat. 
should be, sbou.ld lt not be sbared Hopefuls from the frosh team 
by those outalde tbe fraternity who this year are Jack Blaisdell wbo 
are al10 close to us In life? 11 bas been lmpre1Slve so far, Jim 
on tbl other band, "secrecy" is Dieterle and Tom Terkanlan. 
to protect the eldstence of some RouDdiDC out tbe sc,iad are for-
lesa-t~proud, obnoxious ac- ftrds Rlct l&Cortl&lla aad JobD 
UYity p~ formal lnWatlon Read. ' 
Babson po88d only three real 
scorq threats throurbout tbl e~ 
tire 88 mimtes as Tecbdomimttd 
play. 
Altbou&b the• two teams are 
d poorer Qla1Jty tbat the teams 
Tech WW meet cmr the recuJar 
M&IOD, tbl team ball bam!U'W 
and pme coatrol ctw a Sood 
l.ndJcatlon tbat we can loot for-
ward to aootblr Winn1Ds M&IOD 
and perbap& a UtUe more, 
then Lord Acton's adYtce Is more 
tba appropriate: ''hrytbq se- With season ope111r only a few 
cret depnerates. Notbq la safe days away Qlat. Sept, 27 YS. Hart-
tbat does not sbow lt can bear ford) the team bas enpced ID two 
discussion and puhliclty.'' 
Tbe flllll topic, Senlce, invol-
fts three areas: se"ice to the 
member, to tbe Collep, and to 
tbe community. One ot the crea-
te st mteds on tbe coll•re campus 
is improved communications be· 
tween students, adminlstratlonand 
faculty. Tbe College needs deve-
lopment d every possible techni-
que Wbicb ww enable faculty and 
students to meet in an atmosp-
here outside the classroom. It ls in 
this effort tbat fraternities can 
make an exceptional contrltlltlon. 
For they coDSist of students from 
all classes and disciplines a n d 
operate di~ facilities which are 
a natural media for faculty- s tudent 
discussion. The service that fra-
ternities could provide their mem-
Sports Slants 
" l.C l.C. 
Union Collep -- bow did Worcester Tecb pt you for Us openiDC 
home p.me of the season? Compared to Tech, you are smaller 
ln sir.e and ln 111mber. We tad the bome field adYlDtqe with all 
tbe hundreds ot fins supportq our team; we ewn bad a band with 
the beatq of U.. drums e!M:OU~ Tech to score. We bad e.ery-
thin& in our faYOr, except 0111 little thing, tbe pme, Tbe game 
was yours, ob boy was lt yours I What happened? 
What happened was that Union Collere was small, rut quick. We 
were big, but clumsy. How can you expect to win when you tumble 
7 times and lose 5 of them ln one game? Tech wasn't really ex-
pected to come too close to winnq this one t.it it should bave been 
a lot closer than 36-8. ' 
bers throuch weekly faculty guest Union College plays In a tough le&i\le aoo they a.re one of the 
programs, for example, Is tTemen- best In that league. Worcester Tech Is one of the best in its own 
dous. Unfortunately efforts ln this league. Tech will prove tllls again this yur as It plays out it's 
direction have been sporadic and remaining seven game schedule. The week against Bowdoin. Tech 
not widely spread. (In the last toe should even Its record 
years I bave been the dinner ruest . 
ot two fraternities). Fraternity A hlw good practices this week, 19tti.ng rid of the buts 1n tbe 
di.Ding rooms were once the out- offense tbat lost the pme for us last Saturday, and we should be in 
posts of civUlr.atlon, bit now most good shape. Injuries were llebt for Tech 1D laat Saturday's game 
of them differ little from Morpn Frank Steiner may be a douttful starter at certer with a tnee in-. 
Hall. Jury, but the rest of the team appears ready to &o. As for Union 
The opportunities for education College about all that can be said ls--see you next yea.r 1 
through community activity on the 
part ot fraternitles are also e1r 
ormous. Some fine work has start-
ed In tb1s field, and 1t deserves 
every encouragement 11 lbe poten-
tial for fraternities ln community 
service ls to permanetnly traru;.. 
cend the level d the annual Cllrls-
tmas party for orphans aoo t h e 
Gazette photographer. 
I sincerely bope our fraternity 
system ww work bard to involve 
its tremeooous energies Ln the to-
tal educaUona program of the col-
Sports Schedule 
Sat. 27: Varsity Foottwl. Tech vs. Bowdoin, Away, 1:30 p.m. 
Varsity Soccer. Tech vs. Hartford, Home, 2:00 p.m. 
Freshman Soccer. Tech vs. Dean Jr., Away, 2:00 p.m. 
lege. The posslbWties areexclt- ------------------· log aoo could be most reward-
ing. Those treslunen who are about 
~jrt'~~=~--~ to enter the fraternity system can 
also make a rreat coatriootlon II 
tbey brq wltb tbem some vi&or-
ous and fresh Ideas on selectivity 
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WHAT'S UP 
What's Up is a weekly column 
which ls written under tbe aus-
pices of tbe Student Activities 
Board. 1be column ls a place 
wbere tbe Tecb s tudent can look 
to see what's doq 1n the Wo.-. 
cester and Boston area. There 
ww fre(Jlemly be printed the best 
in Art, Music, IActures, Plays 
and Concerts. Tbis column la for 
you, and to maa it a success 
the S.A.B. wW need your belp. 
It you and/ or your club knows 
<1 an~ that ww be eoq on. 
wbJcb ml&bt be at !nterest to the 
Tecb student, please lea.ea note 
with Paul B. Ash c/ o Alpba Epsilon 
Pl. 
Presently, tbere Is a pbone whicb 
you can call to fun tbe best in 
entertainment in the Boston Area. 
1be number is ~WEEKor 267-
9335. 
I 
A short note: WICN ls looking 
for public service l MOUncements 
to be a ired. U your club or group 
wishes an~announced ofWICN 
please leave tbe messaee With Bob 
Rosenberir Riley 4th, or Paul Ash, 
AEP: 
Worcester : 
Oct. 7; Bill Baird, Clark Uni-
.erstty 8:30 p.m. Atwood Hall Bos-
ton Plays: 
To Sept. Z8 'Tbe Penny Wars' 
Colonial Theatre. A Best Bet. 
Current "lros' Cratt Theatre. 
Boston Coi.:erts: To Sept. 28 
Jay Giles Blues bl.Dd. Tea Party; 
Sept. 28 Ario Guthrie. Tufts Field; 
Sept. 28 RolaD1 Kirk. Jau work-
shop, Oct. 3 &ipremes, Boston 
College $3.50 to $5.50; Oct. 4 
Gratef\ll Dead. Tea party; Oct. 
19 Donnan. Music Hall Theatre. 
Two shows. 6:30 & 9:30; Current 
Proposition. Edmooo Sq. 
ProYlde..:e; Oct. 10 Crosby, 
Stills, Nash and You~. Rhode 
Is land Audit. 
Practical Politics 
Course Offered 
wt Ttllrlday nlebt Seoator 
Foley apolle to a croup at men and 
women who are p&rtlclpatq in a 
Cbamber <1 Commerce sponsored 
course on PracUcal Politics here 
at W.P.L 
Tbt courae is a national opera-
tk>n in which Worcester bu been 
Umllftd for eleftn years. Its 
coals are to teach people bow to 
YOte intelltcemly and become 
actt.ely lmolftd in local polltlcs. 
1be men am women in the cour• 
yolunteered to ta.Ila It tbroueb the lr 
companies, and tbelr employers, 
an f()(ltq the bW of twemy-flte 
dollars. Om man bu recemtr 
been uslped u 191lalatur• re-
presematlft for his company and 
i. ls ~ tbe couue to 19t a 
beld start. Some <1 tbe companies 
im>lftd are Wyman and Gordin, 
Norton lndustrles, and a nwnblr 
<:4 Worce••r bUb. 
Sacb week a MW IJ)Olllr will 
bl llftn a cb&Dc• to ct" bis 
YllWI OD local pollticl and to 
pick up a few laftlaeaUal .-.. 
Om <1 tbe more lnlitl'Mt1al 
topics <:4 dt.cua1Jon wu tbe for-
mation <:4 tbe CA&. Tbil is a 
local party wbicll WI.I formed wi.D 
It WU decided tlm Worce"9r 
would .. ,. ooo-aiaru-n candld-
aa.s in 1oc&l eltctloal. 'lb1I mw 
party malll1 pol.Wea partiallap!D 
II you uk me, but a polWcal 
machllll u powrl\ll u tb1a -
2,500 paruaed YOtes to anyone 
wbo 11 plclald by lt - pta to call 
U.11 noo-partJ8&D lf tt pleUes. 
If om II lootillC for an OIJl)Or-
tuoity to arcue Iocal po11tlcs, tb1a 
courae otters an escellem cbl.Dce. 
It ls not a couue lDYolq poli-
tlcal science, but seems to bl 
one Involved ini&ttinlr more people 
into tbe city machine by oftr-
stlmatq the rood polms al¥1 
ul¥1erestl~tq the bad. It's not 
worth the bread to anyoll8 who is 
interested In real oolltlcs. 
.. ~~~~~~~~ · 
SKI TEA~l 
MEETING 
All IDtereslecl Welcome 
Sept. 25th 7 P.M. 
Olin 107 
Ultimate in Sound Reproduction 
THE IDGH FIDELITY HOUSE 
'Jtt-913'7 ! 61 Park AYe. 
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Stephen J . Hebert of Sprl~leld 
Vt., a graduate of Worcester Poly-
tecbnlc Institute in the class <1 
1966, bas been named assistant 
alumni secretary, accordi~ to 
Secretary- Treuurer Warren B. 
Zepp. 
He succeeds Roy A. Seabur1, 
who after seven years wltb the 
assoclatlon. bas become an assis-
tant director ot admlsslons at 
Tech. 
Hebert ls a natlve of Boston, 
who has llved most of his Ille In 
Sprinlrfleld. He recelyed bis de-
gree In civil e~lneerinlr at Tech, 
where be was president <1 Skull, 
senior honorary society; chairman 
of the Assembly Committee, pre-
sident ot tbe student chapter ot tbe 
American Society of Civil En-
gineers, ooslness manairer of the 
Peddler, college year book; am 
vice president of Si.pna Phi Ep-
silon. 
Followq graduatlon, he 
attel¥1ed the U niwrslty of Vermont 
wbere be obtained educatk>n 
credits and then joined the teach-
ing staff <1 Sprqfteld (Vt.} Htch 
School, where be bas tauctit mec-
banlcal dra~ and pbyalcs, and 











Thurs., Sept. 25 
10:00 A.M. - 2:00 P.M 
Daniels 





Just what ls this Volunteer 
Bureau? Aoo how can lt help 
you? The Volunteer aireau of 
the Community Service of Greater 
Worcester, lnc., Is a prl.ate 
agency funded by the Community 
Services, the Worcester Diocese, 
and the National Council of Jewish 
Women. lt has been In operatlon 
for three years and has deter-
mlood as Its purpose this- the 
recruitment aoo placemett of cap-
able ma~wer in tbe nrlous 
health, welfare, recreational, and 
poverty apncles of tbe area. It 
Is a referral senlce, tbat ls, 
does not actually asslp wort, but 
ratber, adYUles and recommends 
where to iro to fiJxl speclllc types 
<:4 work. 
TbeNI are few rules for whm-
teers. Time sped can be from 
an hour a week to 1eweral hours 
an afternoon or eftoiJIC. We do 
upect a leftl <1 responslblllty 
and commltmem. Please th1nk 
about bow you can maa your 
collep years enriching not only 
for you but for the Worcester 
Community as well. 1be Volun-
teer aareau welcomes any ques-
tions am la ea.pr to ' '" inter-
yJews and consultation. Please 
don't besltate to call the Volun-
teer &reau at 7 Oak Street, 75-
7-5631. 
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Full Concert Schedule 
Planned For Worcester 
BY DAVE HOBILL 
This year tbe concert caleooar tbe WorceSC.r •ale Festiftl 
for Worcester seems to be ftry which ls now in tt UOtb eeuon. 
promls~ thou&h a lack olsupport This ,.ar many famous per90ia-
may slcoal tbe demise ol 0111 <1 lltles wW be 'IJlllU- wttb tbl 
the l.DDlal procrams <1 concerts, Detroit Sym~ Orc!lestra CCDo 
the series presemd by tbe Wor- duelled bJ SlltHD lbrllJW &lld tbe 
cester Community ConcertA~ Worcester Cborua umilr tbl ~ 
elation. 'lb.ls orpnilatlon aloor eotloo <1 Allred Naab Patter-. 
with former ClYlc Music Aaoela- Blrttt NUuoD Will ma111 .. r Wor-
tk>n taa preae.ad tbe clty<1Wor- CHter debut Monday October IO, 
cester with fina entertatnmem for tbl ope~ day ol tbl ftathll. 
forty years and now •eds Another "Met" star, llllllUUW 
approximately one tbousand mw will bl Robert h •rs oa Ocloblr 
members. D.18 to this tact tbe 24. 
Worcester Community Concert Vlollnlat ltllbl.k hrlmen wW 
Assoclatlon ls allowq new mem- appear October 13 to plaJ u. 
bars to join durinc the tall. Tbe Slbellw Concerto. 1'blt l&lllt Dilbt 
annual membersblp drift wblcb ls tbe W.P.L GIN Chlb ta 8C~ 
usually held in the sprq bas been to appear. 
exte00ed so that many (lncludl• Major sympboaic woru to bl 
students} who did not want to performed the week c1 tbl Mi1lc 
form deflnlte plans slx months in Festlftl l.nclude: Btrlloa. Sym-
adYUCe may tave the opportunity pbonic FantutlaQue; Baell. Brom-
to joln a momh or so before tb8 denburf Concert No. 2; ktcblrd 
fall-winter serlies blirlns. strauss, TW ~lleasplepls Merrr 
The prorram scheduled for tbls Pn.nb; Sclllblrt, lympboay No. I; 
year wW consist <1 llw concerts: and MouuorpkJ's Pictures at 
Tbe Natlom.1 Ballet <:4Wubqton, on &1111b1tlon as orcblstrated by 
November 13; Canadian Opera Maurice Raftl 
Company, Jamary 13; Baltimore More ~rmation u to tlciltta 
Sympbooy Orcbestra, Marcb 3; the and actual elms <:4 P1rformance1, 
Amati &nsemble, March 13; and may bl otJla1Dld at ltellllrt'1. 
New York Pro 14aslca, April 2?. Tbla year tbl Clark FID8 Arta 
Without more mo111y tbe uao- 8erl11 wW pn11at an Hcelleat 
clatlion wlJ1 not bl able to 8Cbedule procram comistllll not oaly cl 
a concert series procram for an mulioal PfOll'UD• but dnmlUall 
•Mire year. Tb1a couJd not only u well. Blcinn1lll •sitember 
deer.... the mmblr <1 tftlltl 24, wltb an ap&nDce cl tlll ao.. 
oot also mali8 prices for IDIUnlaal ton Blllet, tbe •rlls wt11 oom11t 
concerti tuper, Memberabip ln ot Pb1lbarmoDia WOCJdwtmdQimtet; 
tbls orpnllltloo m&J bl otltaillld Olford and Cambrtdp .... 
by mallinc a eblek for "8.DO llJl&nao lociltJ; CarlOl llaatuft. 
(or for l\all-Ume atudeata M.50} Oultarllt; tbl Soraow Paltl 11111 
to: WorceSC.r Commlllllty Concert tbe Wbnton Trk>. Tlclllta tor 
Auoctatloq. Memorial Auditor- llcb pertor..,. la '8.00 or...,. 
lu'!t . Worceste4= Mau., OllOI. son aublcrlpUoo 1'1111 tor fllll· 




Setunl9y, Sept. 279' 
WPI. n IOWDOIN 
FnmBnwwla, ..... 
Pfe.GUle ...... wltla .,... ....... 1:11 .... 
Game ti.. l:U P.a 
wlUI p .. J·bJ·play bJ Jim A.Uerd ucl 
C9lalaelllwJ "1 •• ., .... 
W.1.C.N. 90.5 F.M. Stereo 
In Worees&er 
A W.1.C.N. Sporfa Oepe"-1 Pndlldlem 
Followed bJ a da1 of mule by W.J.C.N. ,...puamen 
------------------· 




To Tech Faculty 
With tbe new school term, four-
teen teachers haft been added to 
tbe faculty staff of Worcester 
Tech. 
New to tbe Chemistry depart-
ment tbls year are: Tbeodore C. 
Crusber&, W. Thomas Edwards, 
and Paul B. Merrithew, all assis-
tant professors of chemistry. Dr. 
Crusberg graduated from UCoM 
and received his masters de1ree 
from Yale and his doctorate from 
Clark, where be was a teac~ 
assistant and predoctorate fellow 
Prot. Merrithew recelwd his B.A. 
from Williams College and has 
done research at Michigan U. Dr. 
Edwards ls a graduate or Siera 
collel(e and bas a Ph.D trom 
' IU.T. 
In the Economics, Goverrunert 
and aislness Department the new 
assistant professors are Leon S. 
Graubard, Dorald J. Wheaton and 
Lyle E. W lmmergren Prof. Grau-
bard ls a graduate of Queens Col-
lep and received bis masters 
from Columbia U. He has done 
craduate work at Loudon School 
ct Economics am ls completq 
bis doctoral work at Brown U nl-
wratty, where be taught tor four 
years. He was also an instructor 
at Bolton u. and an assistant 
profluor at NortbeasternU. Prof. 
Wheaton received his B.S. from 
Nortbeutern am his M.A. from 
Clark. U.t year be served as a 
YS.lt1111 profesaor to W.P.I. Prct. 
Wtmmerrren graduated from 
Nortbwestern am obta1n8d an ll 
B.A. at U. of P9DDl)'lvania. Pre-
ylcJualy be wu an lnstructor at 
New lJll)&Dd Collep. 
AddWoDS to the History and 
Modern L&nluales Departmentare 
(Miu) Slplia C. Dostrovsky am 
Sldoly Hart. Prof. Dostrovsky re-
cel~ an A.B. from Vassar and 
a M.A. from Prtooeton. Sbe has 
been a re11&rcb assistant at MIT, 
Broollbaftn lfa&llll l&boratory, 
aoo for the Dictionary of Sclentl-
lic Biography. Mr. Hart graduated 
from Lo~ Island University and 
received his M.A. at Clark. lAst 
year he was a visit!~ instructor 
at W.P.I. 
Richard S. .Juralewlcz is the 
Managemert E~ineerlog Depart-
ment's newest associate pro-
fessor. Dr. Juralewlcz graduated 
from General Motors Institute of 
Tech. and received his master's 
aoo doctorate degrees from R.P. 
I. He was prevloosly an assist-
ant professor at U. of Minnesota. 
Ralph R. Sabella, G. Cll.Jton 
Sornberger and Jeou-Hwa Wa~ 
are new assistant professors In 
the Mathematics Department. Dr. 
Sawua ls a graduate or C.C.N.Y. 
aoo re<:elved his Ph.D at UCLA 
this summer. He previously taught 
at Staten lsJ.aOO Community Col-
lege, Los Angeles State College 
aoo San Ferra!V.lo Valley State 
College. Prof. Wang was gradua-
ted from Provincial Chang- Kung 
U nlverslty. He Ir.ls a master's In 
mechanical e~i.neerlng from U. 
of Ullnols and a master's In math 
from U. of PeimsylvanJa, and ls 
completl~ his doctorate work at 
U Mass. l>r. Sornberger grad~ 
ted from Holy Cross and received 
his master's and doctorate de-
1rees at Catholic U. last year 
be was an assistant prctessor at 
University of N.C. 
Tbe oew members of the Me-
chanical E~lneerq Department 
are both graduates of W.P.1. Dr. 
Robert M. Desmond, who received 
h1s B.S. here tn 1963, earmd his 
muter's and doctorate decrees at 
u. ot Minnesota. He will be an 
assistant professor in connection 
with tbe Alden Research lAb. Mr. 
Bennett !, Gordon received his 
bachelor's and maater'sdelrees 
bere at Tech and will sene as an 
lit.I. instructor. 
Dr. Hazzard Takes Office 
H Om ecom ing Weekend 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
bu set tbe date tor Installation of 
its llth president, Dr. George W. 
Hauard. 
It ls Frlday, Oct. 17, and will 
be part of the Homecomi• Week-
end activities at the collep, ac-
cordq to Dr. William E. Hanson 
ot Plttsrurgh, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees. 
Dr. Hazzard, who was elected 
by trustees last March, took over 
his duties at Tech on July 1, and ls 
llvi~ In Jeppson House, 1 Drury 
lane, with his family. 
Further details on the cere-
momes, at which Dr. Hauard will 
be tbe main speaker, will be 
announced next morth, acco~ 
to Dr. Hanson. 
Homecomuw ls tbe hlebl>ollt ct 
tbe Worcester Tech fall enlis 
calemtar. Alumni will ptber on 
Saturday, Oct. 18, also for their 
anrual luncheon and an afternoon 
ct fall sports, U.:ludq football 
with a traditional rival. 
Dr. Har.r.ard succeeds Harry P. 
8torll8 (Lieut. Gen. USA-Ret), who 
bid sened since 1962. 
Dr. Hauard was vice-cban-
cellor for prdessloml schools 
and research at WashiJCtoo Uni-
nrslty, st. I.mis, before comq 
to W Pl He preYioosly had been 
with General Electric for llyears, 
most recently as manapr of t h e 
Research Personnel Section of the 
G.E. Research l&boratory, where 
be was responsible for the perso~ 
nel practices for more than 300 
research scieltlstsande~ineers. 
He Is a graduate or St. lAlw-
rence U nlverslty and received his 
doctorate from Cornell. At St. 
1£wreoce, he was assistant arvt 
associate pr<ftssor of physics and 
mathematics from 1936 untll 1954, 
when he joined GE as unlverslty 
representative, with responsibility 
for liaison with leading colle19s 
aoo universities. He Is a ratlve 
ol Cortland, N.Y. 
Members ct the lnaugral Com-
m lttee wblch is chaired by Mr. 
Fred L. Broad Jr., director ot 
developmem at WPI. are: Prof. 
Louis J. Curran Jr., Prof. J~ 
mes Hensel, Prof. Donald W. Howe 
Jr., Prof. Thaddeus H. Rodden-
berg, faculty; Gardner T, Pierce, 
Ropr N. Perry Jr., David E. 
Uoyd, Dean Maryln C. Van De 
Vlsse, Vice- President M. aw-
rence Price, Anthony J. Runltan-
altis, Warren B. 1.epp, adminis-
trative staff; and Steven A. Udell, 
Leo .. rd Poltuotto and William 





tute's Eveni~ Program, initiated 
in 1955, this year will otter coor-
ses lead1~ to bachelor of science 
de1rees in electrical and mechani-
cal e~lneerlng and to the master 
of scleoce in electrical e•lneer-
q , mechanical engineer~. ma-
thematics aoo physics, for gradu-
ate studetts. 
Dean Richard F. Morton, direc-
tor of the evening sessions, sak1 
the objectives of tbe Evening Pro-
11;ram are two fold: to provide op-
Tech Hews Tuesday, September 2.1, 1969 _L 
ROTC DEPARTMENT 
INITIATES NEW PROGRAM 
Worcester Tech's ROTC pro-
gram bas undergone many drastic 
cba~s in its conversion to :l 
completely voluntary course. The 
classroom work Is now directed 
towaro mman relations subjects; 
psychology, leadership theory, 
philosophy and the mechanics at 
management wbUe the driU periods 
will be for practical leadership 
development with a minimum of 
mare~ and maximum opportuni-
ties for people to exercise leader-
ship. 
The freshman course will no 
lo~r take the hard sk!Jl mlll-
tary direction which prev1oosflrst 
year coorses lr.lve had. Map read-
q, communications and rllle 
study have been replaced by blocks 
ot Instruct.ion on the tundamentals 
of leadersbJp, an 1Jtroductloo to 
the managemem resoorces ct the 
army, aoo a surveyoftbe develop-
ment and accomplishments of the 
a rmy. 
A study of military history, 
again emphasis I~ leadership, will 
contiwe the sophomore year of 
study. Juniors will receive a fif-
teen hour course lnpsycbolO&YaM 
stlll turther leadership tra~. 
1be general structure ol teacb-
l~ In t.he ROTC class has also 
been c~ The once straiiht 
lecture periods wW now be sem-
inar- type meetl~s with much 
more open discussion In class. Ex-
Faculty Coffee Lounge 
Located In Salisbury 
In years past Worcester Tech 
has been striving to attain the grea-
test liter- student communications 
by plac~ student lou~es in al-
most every build!~ on campus; 
however, no interest has been 
shown for the tacutty. 
This year, for the first time in 
Tech history, an experimental fac-
ulty lounge bas been created in 
Salisbury Hall. The Temporary 
Faculty Coffee lm• was started 
by a committee ot tour: Prctessor 
Charles Hevemllal, chairman, 
Professor Louis Curran, Mr. 
Gardner Pierce, and Mr. RoySea.-
berg. 
When Pr<tessor Heventbal wu 
asked to comment on the experi-
ment, he said that the results th.ls 
far have been very &ood. He stated 
that there tas been a response 
from at least 25% of the faculty, 
and that be hopes the project may 
be contl111ed on a permanem basis. 
Prof. Heventhal also commented 
that there bas been a need for 
lnter-dei-rtmertal communica-
tions for the faculty at Tech, aDd 
the new Lou~ seems to be a 1ood 
basis to satisfy tbat need. 
In all, tbe Temporary Faculty 
Coffee Lou• seems to be a 
worthwhile project and It will prob-
ably espam in years to come. 
NEW EXPERIMENTAL FACULTY LOUNGE 
.,,,,,,..,.,,..,.,,,..,.,,,..,.,,,,,., ........... 
portunltles for part- time study 
leadh~ to the degrees ottered and 
to provide a group or non-profes-
sional, non-credit courses aimed 
directly at the needs of the mem-
bers of the Certral Massaclllsetts 
community who can best be served 
by specltlc courses In their ~ 
dlvldual fields of Interest. 
Controls l~lneerq aDd Dil(ital 
Computer Programmlog will be 
ottered tor those see~ noo-
credlt courses. They wW be coo-
U111ed tn tbe Spruw semester and 
also repeated in the form introdu-
ced lo the Fall. A course in En-
vironmental Control also will be 
cttered lD the sprq for the first 
time. 
This will be the secom year tbat 
Tecb has offered courses lD an 
evening program lead~toabacb­
elor of scleoce deeree, tn elec-
trical or mechanical e~loeerlog. 




1 P.M. - MONDAY NIGHTS 
Gordon Library 
Seminar Room 
who have already done some work 
toward a degree or who have an 
associate degree and wish to com-





On Friday, September 26, Dr. 
Leon Maissel of IBM's Co~ 
ents Division will present a sem-
inar emit.led ''Semiconductor Te-
cbDoloO for Today's Computers" 
After a poeral review of mo~ 
Uthic sWcon technology, selected 
topics ct current !merest will be 
discussed lD greater detail. These 
include - thin tllms, electromt-
gratlon, ion lmplaatation, a n d 
packaging. 
'lbe sem lBlr will be be ld lD the 
third Door Seminar Room of the 
Gordon Library and will begin at 
3 p.m. 
AU are welcome to attend. 
ams, previously true aDd false am 
multiple choice will nowbelargely 
made upofessayscooceotratUWon 
ideas rather than tacts. 
The e1Cbty mialte weekly drill 
period, which Colonel Gearney 
terms ''practlcal leadershipdeft-
1opmem," will beditterenttoreach 
year of study. The freshman dr ill 
will be directed toward instill~ 
morale am a~ a bJgb level 
<t proficiency in military coortesy 
and movements lD a unit. By the 
seventh drill period the freshmen 
will have a small scale ceremony 
of their own where upon they will 
be formally presented to the re-
mal.oder oftbe bripde as "ready." 
Evan before this, however, key • 
squad poslUon will be filled by 
the freshmen themselves with only 
one sargent and five or six of the 
top seniors, supervlsl~. 
Sophomore drill wm be of an 
NCO school nature Qualityi• Its 
members to belp later freshman 
ctuses. Train!~ for summer 
camp will make up the )lnioryear 
ct drill while seniors will assist 
the ROTC staff and gain turther 
experience In supervision a n d 
leadership. 
Dur log the winter molths drills 
will consist of map readq, first 
ald and weaponry. These will be 
followed in the sprllli by prepara-
tion for tbe fh:lll review. 
In all the drills, however, a ma-
jor lnnontlon hasbeeniJtroduced. 
1bis ls an lncentln learnq pro-
cram . . Under this oew policy tbe 
cadets will be presented wWI cer-
taln &oals to be attained at each 
drill period. If an la.tlvidual rea.-
cbes the standards l'e<Jllred 1n less 
time than bad been allotted for in-





S1'JRBRIDGI, ~. -- A re-
search grant Ir.ls beenpresentedto 
the Worcester Polytechnic Insti-
tute by the Mosalc Fabrications 
Division of the Bendlx Aerospace-
Electronics Company. 
The $1,500 grant will be used 
lo further tbe lnstltute's lmestl-
gaUon 1Jto the nature of conduc-
tion In electrical glass. • 
WPI officials have announced 
that the awaro will be used to 
sponsor a senior thesis project 
uooer the direction of Dr. Karl D. 
Swartz of the lostitute's Physics 
Departmem. The selected student 
will be study~ corxhlctlon me-
chanisms In conduct~ glass by 




(From pg. 2 Col. 2) 
system that is llllique, illto, ac-
tually, the unknowo. There ls dan-
ger involved, of course. Perhaps 
we cannot attract the mone~to 
maintain the program. Per 
graduates of American bigb sc 
ools will not be able to adjust to 
tbe proposed unstructured curric-
ulum. But wbat ls the alterna-
tive? Can we continue as we are 
now, sate tor tbe moment 111 our 
structured framework, wbicb no 
one likes? 
I remember one evening tb1s 
summer watching men walk on tbe 
moon men there because a man 
had lhe boldness to say, "I be-
lieve tbls nation should permit it-
self to achieve the goal, before 
the decade ls out, of landing a 
man on the moon and returning him 
safely to earth", because scien-
tists and engineers and a natlon (actually two) had the tx>ldness to 
venture into the unknown. It ts 
time that we applied the same 
boldness to techrucaJ education 
and to the problems of society. 
r 
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